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LONDON PAINTABLES ROOM KITS
™

WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE ACOUSTIC PANELS YOU CAN PAINT
New Paintables™ London Room Kits from Primacoustic!
Primacoustic is pleased to announce the Paintables™ versions of
the popular London 8™ and London 10™ room kits. These
easy-to-use kits include everything you need to turn any room into a
great sounding studio or theater.
Designed to address acoustical concerns that are common to all
rooms, London kits help control primary reflections, flutter echo and
excessive bass. Panels are mounted using Impalers™ that
eliminate the use of wall-damaging glue. The London room kits
include all the necessary hardware including wall anchors, screws,
and even a drill bit, for a quick and easy installation. Each acoustic
panel is made from high density 6lb glass wool for even absorption
and the panels are edge-treated with resin and then fully encapsulated with micromesh to prevent dusting.
Originally available in a grey, beige or black fabric wrap, London
room kits are now available in a pre-painted Absolute White textured
finish. Unique is the ability to lightly spray paint the panels without
disturbing their acoustic properties. This of course means that you
can now color-match the room décor on site using off the shelf latex
paint.
As with all Primacoustic panels, the Paintables have been independently tested for acoustic performance and to achieve stringent
Class-A,
B EN 13823/EN ISO 11925-2 fifire ratings, making them safe for
use in all types of installations in all jurisdictions around the world.

London 10 Paintables Kit

APPLICATIONS: Home theaters, two-channel audiophile listening
rooms, project studios, video post-production suites, theater
projection booths, video conferencing rooms, voice-over booths,
broadcast suites, and podcast studios.

Inside every Paintables™ Acoustic Panel:
Class-A fire safety rated compressed
glass wool core with 6.0 lbs per ft²
density for best sound absorption.
Fully encapsulated in acoustically
transpartent micro-mesh.
Fiberglass tissue shell with paintable
textured Absolute White™ latex finish.
Resin hardened edges to preserve
crisp architectural lines.

London 8 Paintables Kit

London 8 Paintables™
Part No.
For room size:
Coverage:
Panels (qty/size):
Scatter Blocks:
Mounting:

ACOUSTIC ABSORPTION CHARACTERISTICS:*
London 10 Paintables™

Z900 0105 09

Z900 0100 09

up to 100 ft² (10 m²)

up to 150 ft² (15 m²)

20 ft² (1.85 m²)

44 ft² (4.1 m²)

4 - 12” x 36” x 1.5”
(305 x 914 x 38 mm)

8 - 12” x 48” x 2”
(305 x 1219 x 50 mm)

8 - 12” x 12” x 1”
(305 x 305 x 25 mm)

12 - 12” x 12” x 1”
(305 x 305 x 25 mm)

16 implalers, hardware kit

28 implalers, hardware kit

SOUND ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT
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